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The HatchAct
And
FederalEmployees
Permitted and Prohibited Activitiesfor
EmployeesWho May Engagein PartisanActivity
It'ta.-v
be candidatesfor public office in nonpartisan
elections

.

Ma!' not usethelr official authorityor influenceto
interferewith an election

Il{av registerand vote as they choose

r

lllay not solicit, acceptor receivepolitical
contributionsunlessboth individualsare membersof
the samefederallabor organizationor employee
organizationandthe one solicitedis not a subordinate
employee

.

il{*l- not knowingly solicit or discouragethe political
activity of any personwho hasbusinessbefore the
agency

.

ilIa-vnot engagein political activity while on duty

.

lHa"vnot engagein political activity in any
governmentoffice

.

ivla-vnot engagein political activity while wearingan
official uniform

&ta.ycampaign for or against referendumquestions,
constitutionalamendments,municipal ordinances

.

ill$-y nof engagein political activity while using a
govemmentvehicle

M*.v campaignfor or against candidatesin partisan
elections

.

il{$y not be candidatesfor public offrce in partisan
elections

illay makecampaignspeechesfor candidatesin
partisanelections

.

if'l:l} n{}t wearpolitical buttonson duty

N't*y assistin voter registrationdrives
MrrS'expressopinionsaboutcandidatesand issues
May contributemoneyto political organizations
ft{r,v attendpolitical fundraisingfunctions
May attendand be active at political ralliesand
meetings
Il'la.vjoin and be an active memberof a political party
or club
llf av sign nominatingpetitions

May distributecampaignliteraturein partisan
elections
lVl*y hold office in political clubs or partiesincluding
serving as a delegateto a convention

For additionalquestions,contact:
U.S.Officeof SpecialCounsel
1730M StreetN.W. Suite201 . Washington
DC 20036-4505
Phone:l-800-85-HATCH. WebSite:www.osc.gov

This list doesnot applyto federalemployeesin thefollowingagencies,
divisionsor positions:FederalElectionCommission;Federal
Service;CentralIntelligenceAgency;NationalSecurityAgency;NationalSecurityCounsel;Defense
P*fu of Investigations;,Secret
IntelligenceAgency;NationaltmageryandMappingAgency;Merit Syst€ms
hotection goird;bffice of Specialiounsel; Office of
CriminalInvestigations
of the IRS; Office of Investigative
Programsolthe U.S.CustomsService;Office of Law Enforcement
of the
Bureauof Alcohol,Tobacco,andFirearms;CriminalDivision-oftheDepartment
of Justice;Careermembersof the SeniorExecutiveStaff;
AdministrativeLaw Judges;Contractappealsboardmembers.

an oloction;
H{AMPLE: An employeewho sigw a letter seeking
volunteersenticesfron individualsmaynot identify
himself by using hisoflicial title.

govemmentoffice, while wearingan official uniform or
while usinga govemment
vehicle;
EMMPLE: An employeemaynot display a political poster,
bumpersticker or campaignbuttonin his or her ofice or in

may not solicit or discourage
politicalactivityof anyone
with businessbeforeher agency;

may not becomea candidate
in a partisanelection;
EXAMPLE:An employeemaynot becomea candidatein an
electionwhereany ofthe candidatesare running as
representativesof political parties, usually tle Democratic
or Republicanparties.

EXAMPLE: An employee with agency wide responsibility
may address a large, diverse group to seeksupportfor a
partisan politieal candidate as long as tle group has not
been speci/ically targeted as having matters before the

may not solicitac ceptor receivepoliticalcontributions
(may be done in certainlimited situationsby federallabor
or other employeoorganizations);
DOIMPLE: An employeemaynot hostafundraiser at hts
homeor solicit funds at any otherfundraiserfor a partisan
candidate.

&visionsor positionsareprohibitedfrom
engagingpartisanpolitical campaignsor partisanpolitical management:
SecretService;Central
feaeial EiectionCommission;Fediral Bureauof Investigations;
IntelligenceAgency;National SecurityCounsel;National SecurityAgency;Defense
IntelligenceAgency;National ImageryandMappingAgency;Merit SystemsProtection
goarA;Office of SpecialCounsel;Office of CriminalInvestigations
of the IRS; Offrceof
of the
InvestigativeProgramof the U.S.CustomsService;Office of Law Enforcement
of
Department
the
of
BureauofAlcohol, Tobacco,andFirearms;CriminalDivision
Justice;Careermembersof the SeniorExecutiveService;AdministrativeLaw Judges;
ContractAppealsBoard Members
Counsel(OSC)is autliorizedby law to provideHatch
Act advisoryopinions. Theseopinionsrespondto questionsfrom governmentemployees
andothersaboutwhetheror not they may engagein specificpolitical activitiesunderthe
AcL
The osc alsoenforcesHatchActprovisionson permissio**o impermissible
political activity by govemmentemployees.It is the only agencyauthorizedto prosecute
violations of theAct, which areadjudicatedby the Merit SystemsProtectionBoard
(MSPB).

advice about activities which
may requestoral andwritten
arepermittedor prohibitedby the HatchAct, andreceivean oral or written opinion,as
appropriate,from the OSC. Requestsmay be submittedto:

ffi

HATCH ACT T]NIT
U.S.Office of SpecialCounsel
1730M Street,NW (Suite300)
DC 20036-4505
Washington"
Tel: (800)85-HATCH

(202)6s3-7r43
Fax: (202) 653-5151
gov
E-mail: hatchact@osc.
Web site: http://www.osc.eov
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HatchActfor FederalEmployees

; Prdffi6-ired-F;sondi*
Practices
r WhistleblowerDisclosures
r PoliticalActivity (HatchAct)

The HatchAct restrictsthe politicalactivityof executivebranchemployeesof the federalgovernment,
Distric*of Columbiagovemmentand somestateand localemployggswho work in connectionwith federally
. State and Local Employees
fundedprograms.In 1993,Congresspassedlegislationthat digr;ificantly
amendedthe HatchAd as it
. OSC Role
appliesto federaland D.C.employees
(5 U.S.C.SS7321-7326t.ffhes6 amendments
did notchangethe
provisions
thatapplyto stateand localemployees.
) UniformedServices
5 U.S.C.$S 1501-150S.)Underthe amendmentimost
federaland DC. employeesare now permittedto takean activepa6 in politicalmanagementand political
*E-np-leJne!!_"Slsi!.9_A-cl_*^*_".
campaigns.A smallgroupof bderal employeesare subjectto oreatdrrestrictionsand continueto'be
' AlternativeDispute
prohibited
fromengagingin partisanpoliticalmanagement
and partisanpoliticalcampaigns.
*Besel$!9ilAQR)__.l Freedomof Information Act
OSChas.deve-loped
a numberof booklets.postersand fact sheetsthat explainthe applicationof the Hatch
l No Fear Act Data
Act. Gopiesof the bookletsand posterscan be orderedfrom the GovemnientPrintingffice. The fact
r OSCOutreach/ 2302(c)
sheetmay be downloadedor emaileddirectlyfromthe OSCwebsite. Additionally,OSC has createda
PowerPointpresentation- "PoliticalActivityan
C,ertjfig€tign
" - whichcoversthe rulesand
Progmm
regulationsof the HatchAct.
l PressReleases
' E-Library
a
Aciivitiesfor EmployeestMo May Participatein PartisanPotiticalActivity
?ermitted/Prohibited
) FileComplaints
Online
a
tActivity
A9engte{Emplgyleq
Wlg 4
l Forms
a
icipatein partisanF-otiticat
nctivity
Lenrlittgd/lrohibitedAdl
a HatchAct Regulations
r OSCContactsand Other
a Penaltiesfor Violatingthe HatchAct
*-Ll!!s*""-a Advisoriesfor FederalEmployees
) EmploymentOpportunities
a
Ere€lentlYAskedQuestionsand Answersfor EmployeeslMro May Engagein PartisanPolitical
Activity

Federal
employees
shouldalsobe awarethatcertainpolitical
activities
mayalsobecriminaloffenses
under
title18of theU.S.Code.See/8 U.S.C.$S?l0, 21L S94.S9O.600.ALt 602 693,Ag4 605.60A,OpZ
610.
tlapl
Permitted/Prohibited
Activities
Partisan Political Activity

for Employees who May participate

in

Thesefederaland D.C.employeesaayo
.
o
.
o
r
.
o
o
I
o
o
e
o

be candidatesfor publicofficein nonpartisan
elections
registerandvote as they choose
assistin voterregistrationdrives
expressopinionsaboutcandidatesand issues
contributemoneyto politicalorganizations
attendpoliticalfundraisingfunctions
attendand be activeat politicalralliesand meetings
join and be an activememberof a politicalpartyoi club
petitions
signnominating
campaignfor or againstreferendum
questions,
constitutional
amendments,
municipalordinances
campaignfor or againstcandidatesin partisanelections
makecampaignspeechesfor candidatesin partisanelections
dis$ibutecampaignliteraturein partisanelections
holdofficein politicalclubsor parties

Thesefederaland D.C.employeesmay not-

http ://www.osc. gov/ha_fed.hhn
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use officialauthorigor influenceto interferewith an election
solicitor discouragepoliticalactivig of anyonewith businessbeforetheiragency
solicitor receivepoliticalcontributions(maybe donein certainlimitedsituaiions'byfederallaboror
otheremployeeorganizations)
be candidatesfor publicofficein partisanelections
engagein politicalactivitywhile:
o on duty
o in a govemmentoffice
o wearingan officialuniform
o usinga government
vehicle
wear partisanpoliticalbuttonson dug

tlepl
Agencies/ Employees Prohi bited From Engag$sjnfartisa

n Potiticat Activity

Employeesof the followingagencies(or agencycomponents),
or in thefollowingcategories,are subjectto
moreextensiverestrictionson theirpoliticalactivitiesthanemployeesin otherD-epartments
and agencies:
AdministrativeLawJgdges(positionsdescribedat S U.S.C.?5372)
CentrallmageryOffioe
CentralIntelligence
Agency
ContractAppealsBoards(positionsdescribedat S U.S.C.?5372a)
CriminalDivision(Departmentof Justice)
Defenselntelligence
Agency
FederalBureauof Investigation
FederalElectionsCommission
MeritSystemsProtectionBoard
NationalSecurityAgency
NationalSecurityCouncil
Officeof CriminalInvestigation(lnternalRevenueService)
Programs(CustomsService)
9E* o{ Investigative
Officeof Law Enforcement(Bureauof Alcohol,Tobaccoand Firearms)
Officeof SpecialCounsel
SecretService
senior Executiveservice(careerpositionsdescribedat b u.s.c. ? 3132(a)L4))

tIep]
Permitted /Prohibited Activities for Employeeswho May Not participate in
Partisan Political Activity
Thesefederalemployeesrnaya
a
o
a
a
a
a
a
a

registerand voteas they choose
assistin voterregistrationdrives
expressopinionsaboutcandidatesand issues
participatein campaignswherenoneof the candidatesrepresenta politicalparty
conkibute.money._to
politicalorganizations
or aftendpoliti;alfundraisingfunctions
aftendpoliticalralliesand meetings
join'politicalclubsor parties
sign nominatingpetitions
campaignfor or againstreferendumquestions,constitutional
amendments,municipalordinances

Thesefederalemployeesmay nota
a
a
a
a
a
a
a

http//www. osc.gov/ha_fed.htm

be candidatesfor publicofficein partisanelections
campaignfor.oragainsta candidateor slateof candidatesin partisanelections
makecampaignspeeches
collectcontributions
or sell ticketsto politicalfund raisingfunctions
distributecampaignmaterialin partisanelections
grggnggor managepoliticalrailiesor meetings
hold offce in politicalclubsor parties
circulatenominatingpetitions
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o workto register
votersfor onepartyonly
. wearpolitical
buttonsat work

tlsrol
Hatch Act Regulations
Title

Date

111101 PoliticalActivity- FederalEmployeesResidingin DesignatedLocalities
[5CFR733]
111101 PoliticalActivitiesof FederalEmployees[5CFR734]

Hffi
Hffi
tlspl

Penalties for Violating

the Hatch Act

An employeewho violatesthe HatchAct shallbe removedfrom theirposition,and fundsappropriatedfor
the positionfromwhichremovedthereaftermay not be usedto pay the employeeor individual.However,if
the MeritSystemsProtectionBoardfindsby unanimousvote that the violationdoes not warrantremoval,a
penaltyof not lessthan30 days'suspension
withoutpay shallbe imposedby directionof the Board.

tIoll
Advisories
Date

for Federal Emoloyees
Title

3112109 Employeesof FannyMaeand FreddyMac are not coveredby the HatchAct
Presidential
AdvisoryOpinionaboutWearingor Displaying
IrHrr^a Supplemental
Campaignltemsafterthe Election
1115108 Wearingor DisplayingPresidentialCandidateitemsafterthe Election
11/3/08 Exampleof E-mailthat ConstitutesProhibitedPoliticalAclivig
(e.9.,bumperstickers,candidatephotographs,social
4(1t,t.t
t^a Miscellaneous
networks,agencynewsclips,use of officialtitle)
rnl?n/na Employeesof the NationalDisasterMedicalSystem,DisasterMortuary
OperationResponseTeam(DMORT)
10/30/08 Fundraisingfor an organizationthat has a PoliticalActionCommittee
10/30/08 Canvassingresidentsof GovemmentHousingUnits
10/30/08 Candidacyin a nonpartisanelectionand fundraisingfor suchcandidacy
10/30/08 DC Boardof ZoningAdjustmentand HatchAct coverage

Format

ffi
ffi
ffi
ffi
ffi
ffi
ffi
ffi
ffi
ffi

,^ 7

Federalemployeeon a temporaryworkassignmentto an electedofficial's
officeis stillcoveredby the HatchAct.

E

,^ 7

Wearingan officialuniformwhiledrivinga personalvehiclewith a political
bumpersticker

2007

Solicitingfundsto payfor partymembershipfees

ffi
ffi

http://www.osc.gov/ha_fed.htm
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2007

Employeesof Amtrak

2007

ContactingMembersof Congress

2006

Voter RegistrationDrives

2006

Voter RegistrationD:ives

2OOO StaffordAct Employees
2006

Runningor servingas chairof a partisanorganization

2006

Petitionsfor BallotInitiatives

2006

Servingas electionofficials

2006

AmericorpsVistaVolunteers

2006

PostingCandidates'positionson lssuesin a Federalguilding

2006

Establishingor HotdingOfficeWithina pAC

819104 CandidateMsits to FederalAgencies
5l3l04

D.C. EmployeeServingas an Officerof a CampaignCommittee

4130104 FederalReserveBankBoardof DirectorsNot Covered
5125104 Voter RegistrationDrivesin the Workplace(2)
4n4ru4

Voter RegistrationDrivesin the Workplace

3/18/03 WearingAntiwaror NonpartisanButtonsin the Workplace
6104102 Runningfor Politicalparty Office
4130102 Appointmentto PublicOffice
4130102 Candidacyin a Non partisanElection
1118102 DesignatedLocalitiesand lndependentCandidacyTransformsto a partisan
Candidacy
1116102 Non-PartisanElectionTransformedto partisanElection
612710'l Temporary,Part-Timeand EmergencyEmployees
4l23l01 Write-lnCandidacy
2l14li1

Retirementof campaigndebt

1l1ol01 \Mten doescandidacybegin(2)
7l19l\0

lregularly SchedutedEmployeeRunningfor publicOffice

2125100 Reimbursement
of de minimisexpensesfor pAS employees

rttp ://www. osc.gov/ha fed.htm

ffi
ffi
ffi
ffi
H
ffi
ffi
ffi
ffi
ffi
ffi
Hffi

trffi
Hffi
Hffi
Hffi
Hffi
Hffi
Hffi
Hffi
Hffi
Bffi
Hffi
Hffi
Hffi
Hffi
Hffi
Hffi
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Servingas an officerfor an organizationthat has a pAC

3/19/99 \Men doescandidacy
begin
12130198Electedofficialacceptingfederalemployment
5120198Candidacy
in a partisanelection
312198 Workingfor a partisancampaign
12|17197 Nonappropriated
fund employees
1'|,125197Candidacyfor regularlyscheduledemployees
11125197Disptaying
politicalsigns
in federalhousing
11118197Servingas a treasurerof a campaign
10116197Restrictedemproyeebecominga memberof a partisanporiticargroup
3t28lg7 Receiptof politicalmaterialat work
10/16/96 Solicitationof servicesfrom subordinateemployees
718196 Salaryallotments
5/8/96

Takinga leaveof absenceto workon a campaign

3120196 Restrictedemployeeworkingon a campaign
2113196 Testingthe waters
219196 Servingas a delegateto a partyconvention

Hffi
Hffi
Hffi
Hffi
Hffi
Hffi
Hffi
Hffi
Hffi
Hffi
Hffi
Hffi
Hffi
Hffi
Hffi
Hffi
Hffi
tlopl

t.qy"ntV 4Lk"4 Qg.:tion"
An"*.r" Fo. E-ptoy.." who M"y Eng"g" in
E
Partisan
"nd
Political ActiviV

Listedbeloware answers_to
someof the mostfrequentlyaskedquestionsre@ivedby oSC aboutpolitical
activityby federalemployees.

a contribution
to thecampaign
of a partisan
candidate,
or to a potiticat
party
3ff:01"#;lil"lrmake
Answer:Yes'A federalemployeemay contributeto the campaign
of a partisancandidate,
or to a politicat
party or organization.
Question: lf I have a bumper sticker.on_my personarcar,
I aflowedto park the car in a
governmentlot or garage,.or a private toilgarageitttr6 am
govern;eni i-ufsioizes my fa*ing feesr
i.n
Answer:Yel'. employee altowedto par? hisor EerprivatEly own"i
iiiit"
ln
with bumper stickerin a
-is
govemmentlot
may 9ls9oatu ile cariuitna oimpe,i sticxerin abtiv;l;'bi o;;
9r qange. ln employ.ee
garage for which
the employee recejvesa iuosiai from nisor her ageiiy'.
Question: Gan I help organize a political fundraiser?
Answer An.employeeis allowedto organizea fundraiser,including
as long as he or she doesnot personiily soticit,aiept, or receive supplying namesfor theinvitation tist
cpntributions.

tttp://www.osc.
gov/ha fed.htrn
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Question: Can my nameappear on invitations to a political fundraiser as a sponsor point
or
of
contact?
Angyer; No'.An,employee's
namemay notbe shownon an invitationto sucha fundraiser
as a sponsoror
pointof contact.
Question: Can I speak at a political fundraiser?
Answer:An employeeis attowedto giu.9g speechor keynoteaddressat a politicat
fundraiser,
as longas he
or she rlsnot on duty, and does not ioticit p6titicat contiOuiiini
!u9.sti9n:.lf
llt Sgins to speak at a political fundraiser,what information about me can be printed
on tfte invitaUons?
Answer:An
name can be..shown
as a guestspeaker.However,the referenceshouldnotin any
?f.1pl9,yee's
way suggestthat the employeeso/icrlsor encourages
contributions.tnvitaiions
to tne tunaraiseriiv-iit
inctudethe emptovee'sof,ngiattittgl atthoughan eiptoyee ino is iiainiiiiiaressea
iin;i";;;;t
i;^
of addresssuchas "TheHonorabie"
o, pAmiitlhe use of, tnattdrmir addresson tn"einii{atai
!?r-use,
Question: can I aftend a sllte or nationarparty convention? rf so, in what capacity?
Answer:Yes'A federalemployeemay serue'asi delegate,aiiern"i"-,'i,
or nationatparty
iilv n a s,6;te
convention.
Question: lf I run as a ca-ndid-a-te
for public offtce in a nonpartisanelection, does the Hatch Act allow
me to ask for and accept political conbibutions?
Answer:An employeewhois a candidatefor publicoffrcein a
lonpaftisan electionis not banedby the
Hatch Actfrom soliciting,accepting,or receiiing potiticat
antribufiiiioi'iii,
ne,own campaign.
Question: May I distribute brochures for a political party to people arriving at a polling place
on
Election Day?
Answer:
An
employee.may
s.tandoutsidea potling placeon ElectionDay and handout brochureson
-Yes.
behaffof a partisanpoliticalcaididateor potiticai
party-.
politicalactivityby fuderalemployees
ln:Y"F to otherquestionsaiout.allo-wable
HatchAct regulationsin title5 of the code oi reoeiat negr;rations-ou".i1inJnot can atsobe found in
answeredabove,or in the
regulations,
can be submitted
to OSCfor an advisorvooinion.
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